
LAW DEPARTMENT
SHAKE-UP SOON
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"DOPEY BENNY" IS
HURRIED TO PRIS0N

Gangsters Father Comes Too
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MEREDITH TO RUN HERE
Will Be One of Four in Relay

Race Against Canadians.
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'WHAT IS RABBLE?'
ASKS MISS WILSON

Seeks Light When Woman
Fears It Would Destroy

the Schools.

III ARS TALK ON
SOCIAL CENTRES
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T.S.MARVEL PLANT CLOSEO
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Relief
for Unemployed

When there ia . ctrj .

there ,. a track b«hi^^
Chinete Sayinf.
W* have receired rog,^
r*-plie« to our daily aflVrerfc.
ment in t_.4» TribUlM> ,.
many aaggescioae. Om 4
tbe latter ia that LOTOS Tt*
CONCERN open it. ow, ^.
fee depot, near the flpp,,^
to Ihe 60th St. Bridg*. xg
rteeA advire on thi* iuttM.
tion. Will you tiv« it?

LOTOS TF.A CONCERN, ^57th Street and I.exington Atp.

'Double tfrrt'. Green Trading Stamps with Purchases Made Before 12 o'Cloek-Single Stamps Thereafter

GREENHUT.Pres
CREENHUT-SIEGEL COOPER CO.

HE BIG STORE
BOTH5I0E5 OF SIXTM AVE.-I8. TO 19. 5T.

MO CONNECTIOM WITH ANY OTHER STORE

m

GREENHUT BUILDING

e February FURNITURE Sale
Which Begins Tomorrow Is One of the Great Occaswns Emphasiz-

ins the Economies of the GREENHUT Home-Outfitting Store
Whefw. ,cons,n,c,ed ihi. business hy Irans.o.mm* th. C.cenhu, Bu,ld,ng. on tl, KVttX of Sixth Avenue inlo NEW YORK'S CREATEST HOME-OUTF.T-

T1NG KTABMSHNIEVT under one roof. we laid the founda.ion for such far-reaching and broadly helpful Home-Outnlfng opportumtie. as are presented in our Oreen-

hut Building. beginning tomorrow. Always one of our features of strength. but today far exceeding any accomphshment of the past.

Beginning. a few days ahead of time,

The February Under-Price Selling of Splendidly Made Moderate-Priced Furniture
mr n .. .* u_ d__-i_^.. n*,rlmr,rr- Dinincr Room. Librarv.

ables careful and thrifty housrkerpers to purchase thr furniture* that they
desire. in durable qualities. arnstic patterns, and at decisive reductions from prires wh.ch. at

The Bie Store. are MODERATK all year 'round.
Wa shall continue this February Sale for an entirr month. of course, but we inaugu-

rate tlopenU "I the Ile w.il, MANY EXTRAORDINARY GROUPS FOR TO-MOR¬
ROW THAT WILL REWARD FIRST COMERS.

Every Piece of Furniture on Our Floors Is Reduced
The Economies Range Up to 45%

And you make this saving on furniture of all kinds.from the lowest-priccd that is

worth having up to the most luxurious kinds.

Furniture for Every Part of the House.Parlor, Bedroom, Dining Room, Library, Liv-

ing Room, Den.Furniture for Summer Home and Flat, Apartment, Bungalow or Office.
And as an ounce of fact is worth a ton of argument. we »kip right to the deta.ls. r.gh to

the facts.right to the values presented for this most notable of all B.g Store Furniture Sales.

These Few Pictures and Prices Tell Part of the Story
We wish we could show more. There are at least 100 specials for every one pr.nted

here. These are honest examples of the values to be found tomorrow in all sections ot our

two great furniture floors.

And Whatever You Select, You Will Get
the Most You Ever Received for Your Money

$90 THREE-PIECE LIBRARY OR LIV1NG ROOM SUITES.uphol-
itered ln guaranteed Spanish leatber .>r in tapes11 \: selected birch
frames; rich mahoganv color lmisli; heaw furled casters on ^ettee
and Chalr, This is one of the besl values in a library $£.!() ^f)tuitc 9 e lu\e ever offered; tomorrow, lt. aJ '.»11/

$19
$27.50 THREE-PIECE PARLOR SUITES. consisting ot seltee, arm cluir

and arm rocker; loose cusbion se.it*.. covered iii Silk plush,
birch frame*-: nicely finisbed; tomorrow. at.

$10 WHITE ENAMEL DRESSERS-
top 20x38 IncbeS; 1 2x2<> french
plate mirror; two large and two
small drawers; good locks and
casiers; wonderful §"7 tZ(\
\ .41ue¦>: tomorrow*, at... / aaDU

$12 GOLDEN OAK TABLES.all
oak, (i lt. extension. top 42
Inches ln diameter; well made
and linished; claw feet;
tomoi row. at.

$11 FUMED OAK LIBRARY OR
LIVING ROOM TABLES .Ji.
Incbes long and 2 4 Incbes
wide; one drawer: bookrack at
eich end for books or ma_;a-
lineS; tomorrow. JO ^(\

$4.50 GOLDEN OAK CHAIRS.
genuine leather <;eat aid hack.
boa sea;. claw feet; well made;

$45 FUMED OAK BUFFETS. all
fanc) figured oak; top 54 incbes
long, 22 incbes deep; Prench
late mirror, 10x46; tWO small

drawers; two cises; one k>ni
linen drawer, tomor- $7^)
row. at. xJmt

$9

GREENHUT'S-
The Store for Nice People

Who Are Not Extravagant
These two great buildings are fiiled with vast stocks of

always new and desirable merchandise selected with utmost
care by experts who have the skill, knowledge. prestige and
financial backing to select and command the BEST THAT
THE MARKETS OF THE WORLD AFFORD.

It is true that our stores are not fiiled with gaudy and
elaborate goods, purchased for show purposes only, sold at

a loss by the stores that exploit them, and the losses made

up on other goods.
Greenhut's is a very PRACTICAL store.economi-

cally merchandised and managed.maintaining no wasteful
expenses for mere show.

That is why the things you buy at GREENHUT'S are

always lower in price than the same goods purehased else-
where.

Yet people with good taste rarely fail to find here ex-

actlv the goods desired. in the most excellent qualities.
The goods you want are here; but the prices are lower,

for very definite and sensible reasons.

TTTTTf^llll 11

A Representative Bargain! And There Are Hun-
dreds More Like It!

$46.50 Brass Bedstead Outfit
Consisting of Brass Bed¬
stead, Spring and Mat-
tress, Complete, as

shown, for.
A SPLfcNDID |ll

BRASS BEDSTEAD;
guaranteed lacquer,
with 2-inch po<t and
seven l-lnch lillers.
Bricht or saiin tinish:
in 4 ft. or 4 ft. 6
si/es.

A GENUINE f:'
'. OS T ERMOOR "

MATTRESS, covered
in fancy cretonne
ticking; it is built on
the well know n

.laver" principle: 45 IbS. t4> the full MM
A fS.50 VVOVEN WIRE "CROWN" SPRING; ll has her

frame; stro.is; woren wire fabrlc with heav\ wire bracrit $Oficables! Meel belical and high riser. $4o.5o Value. tor. «"°

¦N

tomorrow,
at. *2.75

$11 HIGH-BACK QUARTERED
OAK SADDLE WOOD SEAT
ROCKERS. neat deskii; well
finisbed; tomorrow. $/ Zi\

$2.75 GOLDEN OAK SLIP LEATH¬
ER SEAT CHAIRS.upholstered
in genuine leather; boa '-e.U;
well made and well linished;
tomorrow,
at. $1.58

$21.50 DRESSERS.in bird's-eve
maple, golden oak or mahofany
finish; high-grade caaework; best
nnish; attractive grain; all wood
trimming: 42 inches long and
22 inches deep; 2S\22 plate
mirror; lomor- $ 1 C ZL(\
row, al. 1 »T««lH/

$12 FUMED OAK ROCKERS.
Spanish leather seat; well madi
comfortable; tomorrow,
at. $7

Other Furniture Specials
for Tomorrow from

This Great Sale
Couches

$5.75
$. Talaarapa Ued

X ooehoe »l;h n.at-
.ra»«« at

$44 75 Draap «ldr Hnl
I'.iiicIip* fl It h niar-

$1)4 Hrd Caawhpa
nrith

Charge
Purchases

Made During the

Remaindcr of

Thit Month Will Bc

Entered on Bills Ren¬

dered March lst.
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I . hr.
ar. .««. .r

(lll -xli.i, le%-' IW.I
I MM'hte '¦ r:iat-

|| ......

Sl I lleti I .aualira.
« ilh n._ir': ...; fli

Itl.U Hrd 1 oua'lKV-

«i I uiii.-.l Oal.
M isia < ulalua-O

Braas Bedsteads

Xte.ee
'...'.. 14.M
9 *..%«

I.Mi:<:.4>

120.00 (Ifl.uo
L'L*.... 17.IMI
ia.oo M.50
:.:. .... ..viiii

«I6 'Onr Hrsl Irll
M-<tlrra.«,»*.full

|1S "Our
I rr.+e..:

Ila.II tAgO
$11.75

PethpOt Xrlf Mar

$9
Siu "Our IpaataT k.,ii t-:.i_t** ivit

\lAltre.rrs.lu

Buffets ,/!-u;i tfif
I rr*.r.. f ? 11 I

*5«.04) *:i mi Karfllfllflf «.0(i
17.1)0 Lap >lMtlrr*»^».K
4.-..MI * ¦¦¦..>...
... .... (7 ( onibln_ill..n 1 eli

.... c . aneifflflaflfl f«n t.1.
Woven Wire bpringa Sma!la*r »li«a on above a' p'.., or

$5.50
$4.10
$8.25

$12.75
$19

Mahogany Hall Clocka

$15.75
Music Cabinets

S ta M .,li.._;.in> Mn-
-\c t :,blll.-la.. I'

Sia; 70 MMha.guiM
>iusi«. i aaaaMta.

SO. M.aM..Kln*
Musl. 4 uhlnrl*.

$10.50
$30

$13.50
$11.50,

$8.75 SOLID OAK DRESSERS.
linished in Rolden coU>r; iy.\S6
Inchea; Prench plate mirror. size

12X20; all wood trim- JC
minij'*, lomorrow. *J

$4 MAHOGANY- FINISHED
TABLES.top 24\24 inches-,
neat desigii; material, construc-
tio:i and tinish are gOOd; $0
tomorrow. at. M

$7.50 WHITE ENAMEL CHIF-
FONIERS. J3 inches wide. ll
Inches deep; 5 lar?e drawers;
all wood tnmmings; K0,,*t .xt",s

ani caaters; tomor- ^C^C
row. at. oJoiJaJ

$17.50 JACOBEAN ARM ROCKERS
.quartered oak; handsomel>
carved and iplendidl) tmished,
saddie wood seai;*3l (\ CH
tomorrow, at. . IVflUw

$8 MAHOGANY PARLOR TABLES
.top 2l.\2t inches; French
leR-*: neat desigHS; well nude;
selected material; to- $£1
morrow. at.

"

$8 THREE-PIECE SETS.COBSist-
ing ot desk, desk chair and
magazine rack; tmished in a rich
turned oak color; well made and
useful set; tomorrow, §^?

$38 SOLID MAHOGANY DINING
ROOM TABLES.a^ illustratedi
o-ft. extension; 4> Inchc
ameter; beautiful Colomal $OQdesign; tomorrow. at... . m**s

Same Table in beautiti: . .a

quartered oak, to- JOO CA
morrow. at. £*£a.\j\j

*--

Mat

» Mahflf]
tM 00 I unir.i n.tk

(,.l.la-n il..
.. 1 llllla.l t ll.

gale !'

$7.50
$5.50
$2.75
$5.35

|1M '" SHO.UO
11.. «.-,.<lil

§143.00 »ln.Vi»0
4C,.l .... 17.V4KJ

Mahogany House Desks tu.w Pmmat 4>»u *»-t
tee*.al

B I

Pricfl 9111 1nniral Oak
KocWrrs.at

Krgula
les.oo *..>«..io
Al oa. JV0.00

Ha.^ularl
XBt. S47..V)
4.' ...i_ 3?IM)

4 IHI

i
$15:.
?.I5
1.75
a.?a
4 .'..>

,r
Rei trljr.Pi le*
|S.00... f 4.041
I TS 4 50
. M 8.7ft

... 0.00
8uo e.M

aavingt.

Cellarettes
>H Malia.gau. I <*l-

l.irrl la-s ..

M,: Malia>KMn\ I rliur
eite....¦

S.va .M:iha,_tun> 1 r'.l ,r

ettr.-|
>.'* 4..)lila-ll Ouk I rllar
ettr-.

$37.50
Sl | ">0 | ral har Arm-

hair,..nt. $25
IIS.M I'limVrt Ouk
9*tho*.

an 50 o**oamt <>i»w
4 !iuir».at

$27.50 MAHOGANY LIBRARY
TABLES.12 inches long I J
28 inches uide; heav*. pederal
and top; one drawer; bea
tmished; tomor Sl Q --*\(\
row, at

____-,«.
*** l<*'«tlirr Arm. halra, <Q - t^ t,0\,fr. n,k Ki- XtA 1 CQ$50 « *>ot ,M,sio» raJafca.a< -T********

$75
$24

S:i5 I ^aihrf Armcbwlra

$.111 .ll.--. Hoa krf»

$25
$22.50

$l.*.,',0 l.ol.lrn 4lnk Ki-
iri.-i"« lalal.

$.'! f.p.*rial liraj |ir*. ing Mal
Ircaxa,?,,. Ifl
lb* "A"'
¦trla-aal ttrklnc. at

¦naltoi alw - al r.r toeti
Ml IliK*
V-

$18

We Do Not Sell Furniture on Instalments or "Club Plans"-The Waateful Way
But for the convenience of our customers we will be glad to

Arrange Charge Accounts
Thus they benefit by our CASH PRICES.the Lowest in New York

City.while enioying the convenience of paying once a month.

$:»« Maliocany K\l«*n«la>n
lablr-..

<.* fllahogany I.t
tm .ii.ii Tablf».al

j3l OaMflfll 4>«k t bli>»
4|o«r|«..,'

$57 l.oldrn Oak 4 bloa
4 |.>.et,. -t

$45 l.olalrn Oak I I.ina
4 l..»a-n.»>

S5A Mahocnn, ( hlna
I I.H»rl*.
\_

$36
$79

$34.50
$45
$43
$33
$48

By Special
Arrangement

Selections Made Dur¬

ing This February

Furniture Sale Will

Be Held for Future

Delivery if Deaired.

y-Everybody's Going to THE BIG STORE"


